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Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits
The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
special United States Bureau of the Census report ©

and includes the 14,990 population ©
and the remaining 6,124 fron

Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder’
Number 4 Township,

Mountain Township in Gaston County.

Population
21914
8,256
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® Lithium Plant
Is Expanding
BC Operation

new mining venture were reveal.
ed today by J. D. Herman, Lithium
vice president. Herman, who heads the Bessemer City

tions, indicated the new mining
and milling operations — to be
located northeast of Bessemer
City — will provide the company
with the much needed basic
source oi raw materials required
to meet increased customer de-

mand for Lithium products and
seivices, as well as provide the
coportunity for diversification into
new product areas not possible in
the past.

rlan= ate to mine by conven.
tional oper pit methods and up- |
grade the ore in a heavy media

plant employing the latest tech-
nology in this field. The concen-
trated lithium bearing ore will
then be trucked to the company’s
chemical plant in Bessemer City
for conversion into a wide variety

of lithium products.
According to Edward Golob, the

company's Project Engincer, the

new facility, already under con-
struction, will occupy some 200
acres and will encompass the ore
body itself, the ore procgssing
plant, an eight acre*water 1085:
voir and office and*maintenance

buildings. Scheduled for full scale
prcduction in early November, the
operation is initially expected to

(Continued on Page Eight)
toeenet

JerryWright
In New Posi
Jerry Ray Wright, Kings Moun-

tain native and son of Mrs. Ray

Wright and the late Rev. Mr.
Wright, has been named program
director for the Junius Ward John:

son Memorial YMCTA-in Vicksburg,
ssippi. :
right earned his B. A. degree

from Erskine College in 1961 and
his M. Ed. degree in counseling
and guidance frem the University

of Georgia, He has done addition:

al work at Erskine Seminary. He

taught psychology at Greenwood

high school, S. C., and served as

school counselor one year.
Wright will assume primary re-

sponsibility for youth club work,
high scheol you'h program, camp-

ing services, adult education and

family-centered program.
He is a: member of the Asso

ciate Reformed Presbyterian

church. His family includes his

wife, the former Kay Bryson of
New Albany, and two children,
Susan, age two, and Scott, two
months.

The Wrights reside at 114 Buena
Vista Drive in Vicksburg,

  

 

surcharge for all
wate., effective September 1, was

imposed Tuesday night by the!
beard of city commissioners.

The board alco voted to levy a|
differential on basic10 percent

rates for industrial consumers out-

side the city limits. All residential

Plans for Lithium Corporation's’

opera. |

City Impose
A 90 percent across-the-board!

users of city

as

 

SPEAKER — Dr. Bob Jones, vice-
president of Bob Jones Universi-
ty. will speak at Homecoming
Day services Sunday at Carson
Memorial Baptist church in the
Crowder’s Mountain community.

Dr. Jones
To Fill Pulpit

Dr. ‘Bob Jones III, vice-president
of Bob Jones University, will
speak at Carson Meniorial Baptist
Church located ‘at Crowder’s
Mountain Sunday at the home-
coming services. at 11 a.m. and
7:30 pam.

An ordained minister, Dr. Jones

(has spoken in every section of
| the United
| conducted ‘a’ number of services

States. He :has also

abroad.
Dr. Jones attended Bob Jones

| Academy and Bob Jones Univer-
sity, receiving the bachelor of
arts degree in 1961. He has done

additional graduate work at
Northwestern University and New
York University. In 1963 he was
awarded the honorary degree of

Doctor ol Literature by Pillsbury
Colleze, Owatonna, Minnesota,

and in May, 1966, the honorary
degree of Doctor of Divinity by
fan Francise» Conservative Bap-
list Theological Seminary, San

Francisco, California.
He has been’ a member of the

speech: faculty of Bob Jones Uni-
versity and has also served as as-

sistant dean of men. In- 1959 he

was named ta the Cooperating
Board of Trustees, and in 1961 he
was elected to the Voting Board.

Dr. Jones was subsequently ap-
pointed assistant to the president
and served in this capacity until
1963, when he was named vice-
president. He is a member of the
Board of Directors of the Gospel
Fellowship Asscciation and Gos
pel Fellowship Missions and
serves that” organization in the

capacity of vice-president of the
Board. He also serves on the Co-

(Continued on' Page Right)

 

Dependable Knit, Inc.
To Build Plant Here _

Subsidiary
Of Knit Fabrics
‘Will Employ 25

A new Kings Mountain industry,

| Dependable Knit, Inc., a circular
{ knit operation for outerwear and
sportsweai, will begin construction
work on a new plant here inme-

| diately.
: | Announcement was made by I.

| Ollie Harris and L. FE. (Josh) Hin-

{ nant, co-chairmen ol the Mayor's
| industry committee Wedne day.

 

     

The corpcration will be a sub-
i sidiary of Kings Mountain Knit
{ Fabrics, and the nea building. to   
| centain

[ duction
20.000 square feet of pro-
space. will be erected on

street behind tae Knit

| Fabrics plant which employs 70
| people.

S. Ri Surber, Jr,
‘he corporation

officer in

the new

an

said 

 

plant wiil employ 23 peisons,
| Other corporation cfficers are

H. Mauney and Masvin
| Med artes.

Mr. Super said Myers & Chap- |
man of Charlotte holds the gen-

eral contract for the building with
{ local contractor Bennett Brick &

| Tile. He said the building will be
a Batler-type metal building,

| fully insulated.

|. Mr. Suber said

 

work on

 

130 Gave Blood
‘To Blood Bank Is Jean

Monday's visit of the Red Cross
Bloodmobile netted a total of 130

pints from a total of 159 persons
who called to give blood, it
announced by Larry Hamrick,
chairman.

Among those who were donors

Monday when the unit was set

up at Central Methodist Church
were seven who became members
of the “one-gallon” club; three
whe have donated two gallons of

blond; one who has given three
gallons and two, four gallons.

Included in the one-gallon don-

or group are Mrs. Mae Bennett,
Frances Bridges, Bobby Creighton,

Mrs. Delia Howell, Mrs. Ernest

Maples. Charles Sparks, Mrs. Ruby
Seism Wilson.

In the

 

two-gallon' group are
W. F. Laughter, Shuford K. Peel.

er, and Donald Sellers. Carl F.

Wilson is a three-gallon donor and
two who have given 32 pints to be-
long to the four-gallon group are

dames O. Crawford and Arzi
Jamerson.
Twenty persons responded to a

call for specific type blood to aid

in twe open heart surgery cases

underway in Charlotte, one a

nine-year-old youngster and the
other an adult.

(Continued on Page Eight)

 

  

 

pany of Charlotte.
Mayor John Henry Moss said

the new minimum charge of $2.38
for 3,000 gallons of water is com-

RATES COMPARISON

Here is how the city’s new
minimum rate charge of $2.38

users of water outside the corpor.| for 3,000 gallons of water com-

rates. |

The new rates, implemented to
provide revenue for amortizing $1
million in bonds for the city's wa-
ter and sewer projects, will be re-
flected in customer bills received
October 1,

) ate limits will have 50 percent ‘pcres to rates of neighboring
added to their bill above city| cities: Shelby, inside city $2.85,

outside city $5.70; Grover, in-
side city $4, outside city $5;
Bessemer City, inside city $3.75,
outside city $6.50; Gastonia, in-
side city $2.25, outside city
$4.50; Morgonton, inside city,
$4, outside city $6; Forest City,

The minimum monthly bill for| inside city $2.50, outside city $5;
3,000 gallons of water will in.| Mount Holly, inside city $2.50,
crease from the current $1.25 to| outside city $6.06; Newton, in-
$2.38. A user of one million gal-
lons of water — and there are

who

regularly use over a million gal
lens monthly — would see his
bill jump from $284.07 per month side city $3, outside city $6;

five industrial customers

to $539.73.

| side city
| .$4.10: North Wilkesboro, inside

countants, A. M. Pullen and Com-

pany of Charlotte and the city's
engineers, W. K. Dickson & Com.

 

$2.21, outside city

city $3.38, outside city $6.76;
Lenoir, inside city $2.48, out.
side city $4,96: Burlington, in.

Kings Mountain’s minimum for
Rate Increases were based on| outside city users of 3,000 gal-

' projections made bythe city's ac.| lons is $3.57. Kings Mountain
| levies a 50 percent differential

for outside residential custo.
mors,

s New Water
| parative to the rates of neighbor.
| ing cities.

In a resolution the board stated
| that before the $3 million bond
| vote last December, projected rate
increases were made public and

issuance of the bonds for the wa-

ter project were approved over-
‘whelmingly by 20-1 margin. “It

is the clear intent,” said the reso-
lution, “that when water con-
sumption increases and the debt
service reduces for the City of
Kings Mountain that said water
rates will be lowered accordingly.”

Mayor Moss said bids on the Buf.
falo project may be called for in
October. The Local Government
Commission in Raleigh will re
ceive bids at 11 a.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 17 for $3 million in water
bonds for the City of Kings Moun-
tain. Proceeds from the bond saie
will go to finance the proposed
Buffalo Creek Water Project.
While raising water rates, the

board gave heavy industrial users
| a break on their power rates. For
| users of 6,000 to 74,000 KWH, the
| rate was lowered from 1.2 cents
{per KWH to 1.1 cents, and fo:
users of all over 80,000 KWH, the
rate was lowered from 1.1 cents)
to 1.0 cents per KWH. |

 

 

Y the ® 1
| building is expected to be com-

| pleted wiihin90-days. i] i

|

daughter of

Davis, is “Miss Kings Mountain

1962."

Miss Davis was crowned at the

finale of the annual Miss Kings
Mcuntain Jaycee-spoin
ty pageant Saturdaynight in Cen.

tral school auditorium.

tain 1968, crowned the new queen.

beth

Louella
“Miss Congeniality”
by the eight contestants went to

Gerry Humphries, 25.

off for Miss Davis, a recent g
ate of

school,

f An Only Child”, her life
in the

of the trials and tribulations,
loneliness and also the happl

of being
family, a monologue

0

composed

Western

the fall
tion

the

dat

played
Apartment’;
daughter of Mr.

Carroll, Sr,
sional. rendition of a

“The

Other finalists were Judy Dellin
ger,
sae

th, whe

sent
Eessemor City, and Johnnie Hoyl

Toney

John Robinson of Gastonia,

received a $200 scholarship, a ho
quet of red roses and a hand
some trophy from the Jaycee
‘Miss Congeniality’ voved
handsome trophy an

OXFORD INDUSTRIES TO LO(
which will offer new jobs for 7(

day tc locate here and will b

plant to be erected on a 15-acre

and Fredrickson streets. Pictu

Ellen Davis,

Mr. and

Jean 18-year-old

Mrs. 1. C|

 red beau-

Teresa Jolley, Miss Kings Moun-

Runners-up were Cathy Eliza-
Lane, 18, first; and 'Cathy

Carroll, 1%, second. The

award voted

)

Beauty, poise and talent

Mountain
presented the *

Kings
whe

Shetalent division.

the
she

child in
which

herseil. She ended the
sentation by playing and sing

v verse of “He” at the piano

The brunette beauty will ente
Carclina University i

study mental retarda

the only

Qther

fw

rhiter ol

Lane, a
the

audience favorites wen

runners-up: Miss Lan

the and Mrs.
talented pianist wh

theme from “Th
and Miss Carroll

and Mrs, Georg

who gave a profes
monoluge

Dorothy Parke]

Rey

 

Waltz" by

third, who sang “love [|

. and Carol Alexander, fou
danced a modern dane

Special entertainment was on

' by Sylvia Kincaid, Mi
(

rock and roll recording artis

[rom Dalla:
Jud~es fr the pageant wer

Charles Horne of Shelby, Mr
Kings Mountair

irs. Peggy Little of Charlotte an

Goins of

The new Miss Kings Mountai

I a houqgu

REUNIC

The Dellinger aml Rovste

annual family reunion will b
held next Sunday, Sent. 1, af
the home of W. V. (Dub) Dellin.

ger in Kings Mountain at 12:30

All friends and relatives are in
vited to attend.

      

  


